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Poor Spoon Ben !

Elections were held ill Keveral of the 
States Tuesday, mid at the time of om 
going to press, returns are incomplete. 
Enough irt known, however, to r<-|Mirl 
Republican victories in New York, 
MartsachiiKetta mid Connecticut, whih 
New Jersey is doubtful.

Every year, yen almost daily' the 
necessity for town«lii|>—or precinct— 
iirtKertaoni and collectors become» 
apparent to the careful observer, 
wal< li allaiix, Homewhut and see 
you'll conclude about it.

IlKH'l
Jn»l 

wind

Danville, Va., was the «cene of an 
insurrection, within the past lew days, 
and Itichuioiid wart threatened with n 
rtimilar dsrtturbanve. 'I lie colored peo
ple are all out of humor over the re 
cent civil rights decision, andnre liable 
to act quite indiscretely.

What we Believe!BUM! BUM! BUM!!N<»nv rl’<>-l)ny
Editor Reporter:

Anol her uniiual city ehctiuli lias 
come anil gone. 'I'lie )»ills have 1» en 
open from morn Io night, that a full 
anil free voice of th«' “people" nun 
bllVe lieen expressral. The app«-al lias 
Iwen Inaib* for the sjM*eiti* *1 mimlier of 
< oiiii' ilnu'ii. Ib < oi iler, Mayor ami Mar
shal, anil the verdict i'en<ler<<l by the 
“people” according to the pci-itied 
provisions, set forth in the principles 
of a free and independent government 
of the people. At the close of the day 
we ask the question “have the ‘ peo
ple voted?” Municipal elections are 
not for I he pui pos« of expressing feel
ings of patriotism or to defend a spe
cial party. They are only an organiz
ed system for home protection—protei - 
tiou of health, life, money, property, 
or nionc', etc. Therefore, the pel sons 
owning .mines, property oi money,w ho 
UK'directly inten sted in the health, 
peace, p *o«perity anil general good of 
society, «lionlil have been tin- repre- 
sentativ ■» at the polls to day, while 
only th.' men voted.

There are twenty-five or thirty wid
ows an.I maiden ladies in this« ity who 
own pro icrty which is assessed and 
taxes d ily collected lor all city purpos
es, equally with, besides the many 
wives v. io own taxable property sepa
rate f roil tlieir husbands. Have they 
voted, to-day .* There are more than 
double that number of men who don’t 
own n dollar's worth of taxable prop
erty here, who have tin special interest 
in anything which is fortlie permanent 
good of the town. They are only trnu- 
rtient men. some of them having no 
home or property in any place. Have 
they voted, to-day f llh, yes! they 
nave all voted if they have so chosen, 
ami expressed their opinions in regard 
to tlie future welfareof tax-paying and 
law-abiding people of the city. Too 
litany of them don't care a tig wliat 
the result may be. But these widows, 
wives and mothers, whose homes and 
property ate here for protection, whose 
children are here demanding the sale 
guard of good society and good laws, 
have not voted.

1 have before me a “Citizens’ Tick
et.” In tlie name of justice we ask 
wliat is a citizen ? The 14th Amend
ment to the Federal Constitution says:

" All persons born or naturalized in the 
Dinted Slates and are subject to the juris
diction thereof, and of tlie State wherein 
they reside, are citizens."

Are not these widows, wives and mo
thers residents of tlie State of Oregon, 
of the city of McMinnville .’ Are they 
not subject to the jurisdiction of this 
city ? Do not they pay taxes equally 
for the support of thin jurisdiction ! 
Why are they not treated as citizens ! 
The polls have closed : the “Citizens’ 
Ticket,” I suppose, has been support
ed, but the “people" have not done it. 
For shame, men, that such injustice 
should be longer tolerated. These 
widows, mothers and wives want tin 
power of the ballot and as citizens id 
this commonwealth ate justly entitled 
to it. No, we repeat, the “ people” 
have not voted to d:n ‘inly a puvi- 
liged class li.ixe, and that privilege 
simply an accident of birth. W in n 
one-luilf of the citizens of any State, 
county or town aie di tiied .i von « in 
elections, and \ el Lehi equally K'spon 
slide for all liabilities witli the ollici 
half, which has n voire, it is iinqin 
tionably a libel to say that the citizen- 
ot pi'oiue have voteil. Con.

MiAfinnv ille, Nov. 5, |ss:i.

DcHtructivecyclones have frequently 
occurred recently in the Westen 
States. Springfield, Mo., was sadly 
victimized by one on Monday last, 
when n great deal of property wus de
stroyed, five people killed and aboil 
thirty olliers were wounded. It would 
seem that the cooling atmosphere of 
the season ought soon to begin to 
soothe down the raging temper of Old 
Boreas.

San Fraucirtco ini-rcliantN are patro
nizing liberally the N. I*, line, arid a 
considerable reduction is the result of 
the new competition. Certain it irt that 
Much a thing wan due this northwestern 
country, Statistical 
porta all along have 
railrondw have been 
profits, anil there irt
prove that there irt good, paying biirti- 
neHH for them if they will come to hoiiic 
where near the “ live and let live” bas- 
is, in their dealings with tne publics 
which support them.

exhibits and re
shown that the 
reaping colossal 
all evidence to

The good hrother down the “ crick” 
«ay« lie in willing to divensg the turili' 
question if we consider ourselves 
“posted.” We right here say that we 
are not posted, and there are very few 
people on the face of theearth that are 
posted on the tariff question, and not 
a single one of them live in the nasal 
shades of Yamhill. That is the reason 
why people generally stick a newspa
per in the Htove that undertakes to 
ilirtcnss the tai iff question; but we ale 
going to stand on tiptoe, and at the top 
of our voice ask one question. Why is 
a protective tariff on home manufac
tures wrong, when in nine cases out ot 
every ten, it Hiiccei da in bringing down 
the price of the article manufactured.

OHIO ULMMMiK.

Ilttipei K II rtiiyrt “ tin- reiirtoning 
of the Moul groweiH ami tlie temper
ance people welt' the Hiune for voting 
directly or indirectly for their demo, 
cratie enemicH, in the Ohio election, 
although the republican party ia really 
friendly to the tarilf and to Ktringenl 
temperance logirtlation. 
it wan argued that 
would condone the 
eign wool, and in 
would Htlengthen 
prohibition. The 
therefore, in the opinion of thene vot- 
eiH , iiiUHt be taught that if it relaxcrt 
protection or ci adert proliiliition it w ill 
be defeated. Thia irt of course very 
rtigniticant. It is the position that was 
taken by the liberty party in New Yoik 
in 1H41, and which defeated Henry 
Clay. That event showed that to an 
important part of the \\ liig party the 
restriction of slavery was a more vital 
question tlinn any other, and in nine 
years from that election the repub
lican party was foimi'll. The result in 
Ohio hIiowk iih plainly that to an ini 
portant part of the republican party 
high protection and prohibition an 
paramount issues and that party sin- 
cess is endangered if the extreme po- 
rtition upon both irtHiicK is not taken.”

" The figures show an iniineiiNe prohi
bition vote—a vote wliieli, while it 
show« no tendency toward denioctai'y. 
xiguitii'K plainly that prohibition i- 
more iniportaut than lepiiblieanisiu to 
an immense IwMiy of citizens. In Iowa 
this feeling in so strong that the repub
lican inirty pro< l.iimed prohibition, anti 
has cart itnl the state by a large ninior- 
ity. In Maine, on the other hand, tin 
prohibiiionistH have det iileil to abnn 
don the republican party as too slm 
girth upon the question. Tims the 
temperance issue han .issumed a prom 
incnce that ha« not been anticipati d. 
and may prodm e equally unanticipatei 
result» hereafter. The teinpcranii 
voter«, whether favoring license 01 
prohibition, arc generally republicans. 
If the prohibitionist» refuse to support 
the republii an candidate next year un 
less the rvpublicoiiH declare for nation 
al prohibition, they may bring in a 
di'inocrntie administration, 11« the anti, 
slavery vote of IH 11 defeated the par
ty which, of the two parties, was tin 
more anti-slavery, and bronght in I'olk 
and an extreme pro-slavery ailmini»- 
t rat ion.

hi one cawe 
republican success 
reduced tax on tor
tile other that it 
liceiirte um against 
republican party

A society for the prevention of cruel 
t^v to decent rifinenti in cities in being 
talked of in the east. They propose to 
make the city authorities respmisibh 
for typhoid fevers and malarial dis- 
eikM's and inflict severe penalties if 
they refuse to pass and enforce proper 
sanitary measures. Why not ?

Wlmf two Stateti did yon remark 
ww going Repnbliran, Bro. Noltner ?

I'u-

switch lights, dis
ami cutting down 

l ins is tiuaiK ini 
noi Id over; the 

if

Pile liiaiuigerH of tin* N«»rt)i« in 
ciiic railroad have begun to curtail ex 
peases by removing 
charging employees 
xvagvs of others. 
Iiiinian nature, tin*
common soldier is discliarg(-d, and 
lie happens to be disabled and asks a 
pension, the great guns civ aloud 
again t the pension fra mis, xx hilt* the 
otlici*rs arc retired under big pay.— 
Thousands of poor girl clerks and op
eratives a re discharged, xx bile manag
ers, superintendents. presidents, foi« 
men. directors, chief clerks and head * 
of departments aie kept nmh i l ull pax 
on the plea that genins must be i< - 
t lined. Genins be hanged ! call it ad
vantage; tlii ii xve understand why 
railroad companies economize, retain
ing olticiiils xx ith salaries ranging from 
|,<2.r»OO lo $7‘».<»<’(> per annum. Iu>sid» s 
giving them an occasional half-a-m I 
ion dollars drunk. Of course it i* 
iccx'ssary, in order to do all this, to 

'•conoini *. even if they' have to go m 
’al as to “ciiu h” the small stock hold 

»•r. riierc are men in the machine 
shops < ¡1} able of managing a lailrc <1 
ji all its details, but tlu.x have not ti e 
d lancial idvantage. There are com
mon farmers. cl«*rks and other cifiz« 

x it h the x nius to manage xx holedepm ( 
merits bin they lark the political ad
vantage.
tlu*ni. art able to 
canipaig h. but they have not 
vantage of position, and their 
clothing ix stopped when they 
lieved from active tluty.

l’l ivate soldivis. 
contint I

many <4 
brillim I 
the nil- 

food a: I 
aie le

new tim 
iMinetioii, 'I
This new 
divide tli

Ol» the 1 llh <!a\ of Octobt r 7<S.<M ’ 
mil«** of niihvny ndoptrd 
stnioLirds. whirl» lias been 
by Harvard Observatory, 
order of things proposes to
( iHitinriit into five broad tw its of alamt 
twelve degrees of longitude earli. 
These U lis mil run north and south 

and will l»r aiM»ut seven hiindrtd miles 
xx ide. and in each belt or division the 
time xvill be the same throughout—one 
hour later than the one vast of it. Bx 
this plan the minute hand of a travel
er’a xvatch xx ill not have to Ih* changed, 
but hi* watch will Im* one hour slow 
when croatiug the in>:i binary line, go
ing into the next division vast, and one 
hour fast when he vrosse* going west. I

H. V. V. .»OIINMLY, !H. 1».
(VAN Ih* found ut Ills oftk-« Olli' Hlreel. l-e-

J twwn F»r>t .imi S4*< »uid. XX Ix’ii not ali.-ciit 
on |>r«»lr."fc>iomil I»usìih*sh. 3111

NOTICE.
Having close».! out my Harness and Saddl/ry 

buHincNs al Amity, I d«*sire to fay (•> Ilio?»«* who 
owo mo, either by noie or account, that my 
iiotfb and accounts ui♦* in th»* baiuls ot E. F. 
Me.-singi-r. at th»- l‘n.sl (»Ilice :n Amity. :• u«’ all 
arc re»|ueste«l to call and settle up by tin* 15th 
of Nov., 1883, as 1 must have inv iimuicv.

3112. H. ADAMS.

A «i nt i li i*I ra t ri V % ol irr.
Notice is hereby given that the under i 'ii- 

ed has been appointed Administratrix ot the 
estate of (’. H. Messinger, of Yamhill County, 
Oregon, deceased. A1J persons having clami' 
against th»* said »l»‘<»:ise«l are hereby required 
to present them with the propi r vouch« is, to 
the undersigned Admiùi i ratrix, or to Churl». 
Lafollelt. al Sheridan, in said County and 
Slate, within six months from the date of thi- 
notice.

Dated Oct. 2<ilh, 1*83.
LYAD MESSINGER.

Adm inixt ratrix of the estate ol C. H.A1» . t ing
er, deceased. 3415.

£ xe<•nl<»r'M A olire
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

has been appointed, by the County 
the State " „
eculor ol the estate of John Dowling, deceas
ed, and i ll persons having claims «gainst siiu 
estate are hereby required to present them to 
me with proper vouchers, at my office in Mc
Minnville, Yamhill County, Oregon, within 
six lnonH.s from the date ot this notice.

Dated this 7tb dav of November, 1883. 
’ Gto. G. BINGHAM.

3415 Executor.

Court ot
4 Oregon, for Yamhill County, Ex-

FIXAS, PUÒ«!'
Land Office at Oregon (’¡tv, i 

Oregon, Nov. I, 1883. I
Notice is hereby given that Hie following- 

nutnvd settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk f Yamhill County at Lafayette, 
Oregon, on Saturday, Dec. 22, I8.s3, viz : Sam 
uel J Berry, Homestead Entry No, 3,(¡95 tor 
th»* E 1-2 of E 1 -2 of S< c 4, T 5 8, R 6 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, said land, viz: Lester Potter, Jas Whal
en, J. O. Stevenson and A. Newell, all of 
Sheridan, Yamhill County, Oregon.
3415 L. T. BAKIN, Register.

AdiniiBÌMÌratoi'« Votier.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

has been duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of L.E. Phelps of Tillamook county 
Oregon, deceased, All persons having claims 
against the said deceased are hereby required to 
present them with the proper vouchers to the 
undersigned administrate! or to J L Story, at
torney for the estate at Lincoln in said county 
and state, within six months from the date of 
thia notice,

Dated, Oct, 15.1883,
ALBERT W PHELPS, 

Administrator of the estate of L E Phelps, de
ceased.

J. L. Story, Attorney for estate.

HOMO WANII.I»

o

There is no question about it :

■

' riiat's the racket,.#.!

Wheat Receipts, and Sale Bills.
|!<-sidi's evervthing else in the 

line, as giMid ns the best, on short ho
ik t, b> SNYDE THE PRINTER.

Real Estitc Agents
War en, Magers S Frink.

McMinnville, yamhill Co., or.

Grai l, Grass and Stock Farms
l-.i Yuraliill and Polk counlica l or 

on ILrasoutiblc l emn».
S XXV MILLS, 

FLOURING MILLS, 
CITY LOTS AND

TOWN PROPERTY'.
Parlic«« desiriii? to purchase wbouId 

call ami see hh or write for circular.

B. F. HARTMAN’S
is the place to buy GOOD GOODS. No htimbugcinii or blowing about 
best quality oi goods of any kind lor less than halt wliat they canbemtule 
for. That is simply nansense, and is only doue to /»i t t °u in their stores 
to iittd them “just out” of the goods advertised at less than half value,or 
to show you an article too worthless for any use. with lhe hope of selling 
vou their goods at big prices. Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of goodi 
and when you want to buy

Good, Durable Goods,
lou cannot do better than to buy them of

B. F. HARTMAN.

FOR SALE.
A farm of 360 acres, 7 miles south west of

McMinnx ille, Or.; 200, acres in cultivation, 60 
more easi y fitted for the plow ; 100 acre > tim- 
i^r and pasture, good buildings, orchard and 
plenty of small fruits, house and barn 
-upplied by pipes with running water. Soil 
exeidlent; no waste land ; lies on county road 

i hi an old settle»! neighborhood, with school ami 
1 idiurch close hv. Price $23.00 per acre. En-
«tuireof WARREN, MAGERS & FRINK,

Real Estate Agents.
McMinnville, Oregon. 23tf

OS A 3SI.ES í. ÌFOIJ.KTT,
Counselor at 'Law.

Office«»li«*ri<liin. Vaniliill Co., Oregon

Particular attention given to Conveyancing 
Collecting, Buying anil Selling Real Estate.

Ladies will lind all kinds ot Latest style Cloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters »nd 
IFraps, Dress Goods. Silk Lace, Mull Bobonett, Darn ,X it 7'ies, and every- 
thing pertaining to Ladies’ Wardrobe.

Ail kinds of Dry Goods, and any and everything in Gents’ Furiislr 
ing Goods.

Also, Groceries, Glass and Queensware, Hardware and is SOLE 
^GEJ>TT for

Mirti* Akixotl Ifni nt«,
the best on the coast.

Also, Farming implements cf all kinds, all for the lowest prices. 
Also, remember 10 percent, discount is given for cash.

Call and see him

JUST RECEIVED OSBORNE
JUotccrs,

I have just received a fine lot of

Fall and Winter
DRESS GOODS,

S S'EISS.IX^ IS. A C.. \o. 10
Regular meetings, Thursday evening on or 

ttefore the full moon, in each month. Sojourn
ing companions cordially welcomed. H. P. 

50tf.

ATTORNEY AT LAW, CONVEYANCER 
: u •- Real Estate and Collecting Agent, and No 
lary Public All work pertaining to thia line 
attended to promptly and reliably, Also, man
ufacturer ami repairer of Boots and Shoes. All 
work done with neatness and dispatch Head- 
quarlers under Odd Fellows’ Hall. McMinnville, 
Oregon. ife

All persons knowing themselves indebted to 
the undersigned are requested lo settle their 
accounts on or before October 15, 1883, and 
thereby save costs.

ROBISON A BAKER.
McMinnville, Sept. 27th, 1883.

NOTU'F.
U. S. Laud Office at Oregon «'ity, I 

('•re.'nii, Sept 1 •. I Ms:;. |
Complaint buviug been »*nt»*reil at this <>lli»*e 

by D. L. Pike against Raymond iiapp lor 
aItamltiiimg his llomestea«! Entry No. 
dated April 3(1« Is78, upon the N E I I Seelimi 
I, Township I 8, Range 10 W, in Tillamook 
couniv, Oregon, \»itba view t<» the cancellation 
of said entry , the said parties are hereby 
summoned to apiM*»«r Ijefore II. F. Good. pet'd. 
County Clerk of Tillamook C«ii»i»(y. at Tilla 
mook, Oregon, on the 27tb day ot October, 
1883, at 10 o’clock a m , to respond and iur- 
iii-h testimony coucerning said alleged aban 
dontnent.

2815 L. T BARIN. Register.

The undersigned has for sale a farm of

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES,
Lying 2] miles west ot McMinnville. This 
farm is beautifully located, and would make 
three or four neat farms, all of which would be 
well watered and in about an equal portion of 
open ami timbered land—calculated f r 
or pasture funds.

TIIK !?IS :
200 acres of the best portion for 

acre ; the balance at $15 per acre—or 
the whole tract at $18 per acre.
20m2. W. G. DAV7S.

for farm

$20 per 
will sell

P. XV. TODD.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, McMinnville.

Votier to i'onl rariorx.
N"ticp is hereby giv«m that liitls will he re- 

eeiveil until Oct. 18th. Is ‘I. tui tin* construc
ting ot a cistern on D and Third Str«?t, th«* 
*-i»ntruc(oi' to furnish all tnaleri.il. Plans and 
spepiticatifuis can be seen at th<> office »J tin 
< ’itv Recorder. The right to ojectany and all 
bids is reserved.

By order of the City Council
.1.8. MARTIN, 

8tr«*et Commissioner
McMinnville. Oct. II, 1S83—tl

rivtiL i*i«»sor.
Land Office al Oregon City. Oregon, » 

Oct. 23, 1883. »
Notice is hereby given thtV the followin: 

named settler lias til« d notice of Lis 
to make final proof in sup|mrt of hi 
and that, said proof will be 
<’«Minty Clerk of Tillamook County, at 
monk,Oregon, on Monday, D«-c. 3, I8s:i 
William <> Kelso, Homestead Entry No 
for |jot 9 of See 25 and L»»t 12 of See 26, 
li 10 W.

He iiamesi th«x following witnesses to 
his continuous resilience upon ami cnltixaiion 
»f »aid land, viz : John Day, Jaipe^ Squire 
K T <»hls itiui W T Newcomb, all of Tillaiuook 
Tillamook county, Oregon.

L. T. RARIN, Register.

intention 
claim, 

made before the 
Till« 
, via : 
. 3,17V 
T I 8,

prow

NEW FIRM!
New Goods !

HcwPrices!

ROBISON & BAKER
DKALLRS IN

niti its, 
Hllliliixi:«.

STATION «iti.
I'FIII I »II III

■ oiivtio iMxiiaiiv

«MINTS AND Oil.*
VITIAT >11 Oll lSt s,
I IIII IT I.lions. MITIONS. I rr.. I r.

rcri'rescript ions carefelly com|wmnded 
*11 hours, day or n gilt.

Ou. gioì«!» have : II heen market! down to ill 
owes! living rate . Give us a call and see h 
yourself.

McMinnville, Or.. June 21. *81 2IH.

Eadies' Cloaks,

Dolmans,

Velvets,

Fancy Goods,

Hosiery, Laces,

Embroidery, Etc

Men’s Boys’, and Youths’

Clothing’.

Please call and examine Goods before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Yours Respectfully,

if. iii.n.iio.vit
McMinnville, Oregon.

McCarter & Aiderman,
p3ucc.: sors to W B Turner,]

—Dealers In— •
5»> •«•»•i, < hemicula, Palent IVIedii'inea 

1% * m»inn « y , I-«tic I'oalel Articles, 
so.’tps, ('«»»ibs, I Ini r, Toni h mid 

C'lniit (»rushes, ponies, Trusses, 
Mitoiildrr Btraces mid nil Ibriiggists 

Stand ries.
A lull line of

Tae

î he

Paint:, Oils, Vjmiihcs, Brushes and Sash 
Tools.

Purest X*iquors for WIeaicinal 
Purposes.

Best Brands of Cigars Con
stantly on Hand.

The largest and best slock of

Fishing TacKle
Everbrougnt to Yarnhill County.

I’M STATIONARY
xve shall carry a full line, consisting 
of the best quality,, Envelopes of 
and neatest styles, etc.

S|**cial attention is called to our . 
m l Photograph and Autograph Albnxns. 
rhjwi«« «<’ l'r««»< riptioiiN :tEid Faiui« 

l> <•*»•< i»«“* V«irt*fully*Compounded 
al ;t11 !: ours—day or nigh t.

of Papet 
the latest

Cattlery,

DEALERS IN

J I CASES
Machinery,

DEERING
AND

meli iti\:»i 
lit«

w. W I a molt mpetlfully artk n share o 
Ins I J î. ■ î .irei.a.-e, hoping lH(r dealing 
iii.l strict i.llcntion Io biHin.we to merit th- 
■« uè. R0UKK» A TODD.

NOTICE.
AH jier#» n*» knoxving themselves indebted to 

he uutlers gned will please call and settle._
\!l ac^Kin ' not settled by the 1st of Novem- 

l»er next will be pieced iu the hands of a col
lector tor collation. D. W. COX.

Sheridan, Sept. 16. 1883—m2.

XX . II. IIO1 1», XI. I»,
SURGEON A PHYSICIAN,

l.xrn.on'. H«il<liuK. M< n,nvvil|. r.

Ur. II v.i l>.« rrceiral a fall line of IV ,re 
Fresh Druys direct from fir.t hand. Ur the 
benefit of hie patrons.

Aolice to lliiiitrr*
N.dice ù hereby given that all wr ow tn 

.«■‘«mg upon my premises—the Young fan 
m th< smith s>»k nt the Yan.twM R»»n . t, 
miles north-east ot M»'MinnviHe— aftvy th 
late, will he dealt with according k* few. $ 
•unty to my property demanda thfe setto*

J. J. 8PENC ER.

•OUlh

Aug. 2nd, 1883—20 U.

Binders,
Twine, Wire

Anil

EXTRAS
Also a full line of fanning implementi

R. BAIRD S,
NORTH YAMHILL.

17m2

Farm and Mill Property
l'<»IR SALI'. !

The undersigned offers for sale his property 
in Happx’ Valley. The farm consists of 282 
acres ; 200 acres under fence ; about 90 acres in 
cultivation; good house and barn and excel
lent spring water. Also a fair flouring mill,on 
one of the best sites in Oregon. I will sell 
this whole property at $15 per acre—one-half 
cash down, the balance on reasonable time.

Enquire at the Reporter office.
2m6 C. NEWBY.

and. Mowcro,
lloosi<*i* Hay Rakes,

STUDEBAKER
^XTagons anil Buggies

ALSO

ALiiiiiilitirpi'N of
all kinds of

tttrrùitu’ft and ntacksmith
Work.

IRON
a

llm.Vryl

HARROWS 
specialty.

At Amity, Or,

STAR
Saloon & Billiard Hall

Cha’s Hirsch, Pro.

[dielhchneider’s old stand.]

Mt MI NN VILLE, OREGON-

FINE WINES, LIQUOBS, EEEB and. OIGAN

III.I.It « I.NTs A CAAS*

Farm Machinery!

Sappington & Laughlin
NORTH YAMHILL,

Would call the attention of the Farmers o 
Y-onhill and Washington Counties, to the feet 
that they have the agency for some of t*ie®e8fc 
ma tees of Farm Machinery, among wbic 
tiu-y may mention the

JJeoxing Binder, 
Deering 3Æcxvex.

WAHRIOK MOWER,
DODJS HAY RAKES,

The Westinghouse Thresher,
Flows, Harrow®,

In faci all kinds of Farm Machinery.

ALSO.

I Hardware. Crockeryware. Grocer-

I

Nule ot Personal Proper»}-.
’ ^OTK'E irt hereby »Iven that hr etrtue nr 

an Ao ot the ta-»i.latiire of the Stat« o< 
>ire»on, approved October 2IM. POS cntHIe.l 

" An Act to provide for Lien- for Ia.lw.rrra.
< ommon < arrier* and other iK-r-Kint on Per-I 
rona! Prowrty," t will »ell af pahHc aiwlw.n | 
'o the hivliert bidder, for cash la band, on the. • 
tann ot .1 w. Cowles, near McMinnville. Vain- i 
lull County, Oregon,and on the

17th day of Nevrmb«*r«
at the hour of two o'clock In th« afternoon of I 
-aid day, the following described iieFsnn-.i: 
.2’?’* r.ty- teJongin* to Newby Bearx : About. 
IK head of st<x*k «beep and alxwit ffm pnnM» 
»»I wool, orsomnvh thoroofa* will be -nfti- 
« lent tosatiMy my lien against the «ame lor 
jiasturax? ot *ai»| «beep, amonntin? in al) ♦<» 
aiwnt and th« »*o-»ts ot ihi« notiw andiate. 
‘ IM ft l*Sn«uropeny“ J- L •*FAKksl*

ies, Etc.,
...at the...

roxtolRre, »Vorth Vfintltill

• iusora HhcKm tor \alr
T’LE has fnr «ale six head of
" .Ey*1 Oiffwra Murks that he

wishes u, dispose of. Price. |m per bead — 
T Hey can be seen at Dtwtoa. < .n eon,

j»w| A-K. WU.Ll_tx.KSON.

f-'CD.- 
í-£

tnaleri.il
III.I.It

